
4 Springfarm Industrial Est BALLYMENA ROAD ANTRIM BT414nt, Antrim, bt414nt
Sales: 02894 423666 | Service: 02894 423666 | Isuzu parts: 02894 423666

At John Barr Cars, we pride ourselves on the presentation of both
new and used cars. - Every vehicle is prepared to the highest of
standards. - We ensure that all mechanical and electrical
components are without fault or excessive wear. - A full and
comprehensive service is carried out on all used cars where
required. - A professional valet is completed prior to sale
ensuring your new car looks as good as it drives. - A minimum of
6 months Comprehensive Warranty is provided with all cars. - All
work is carried out on site by our team of qualified and
manufacturer trained technicians utilising the latest diagnostic
equipment. Why not check out our Facebook and Google reviews
for honest customer feedback.

Vehicle Features

'Fusion' badging, 2 x Rear side ISOFIX child seat anchors with
top tether anchors, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4.2" Multi function
display, 6 speakers, 7" multi function colour touch screen, 12V
power outlets, 18" Two-tone alloy wheels, 60/40 folding seat
base, Adaptive cruise control, Adjustable lumbar support, Alarm
system with interior protection, Alarm with deadlock, Anti lock
braking system (ABS), Apple Carplay/Android Auto, AT Pedal
misapplication mitigation, Audio and cruise controls mounted on
steering wheel, Automatic headlights, Automatic windscreen
wipers with rain sensor, Autonomous emergency braking, Bi-LED
headlights, Blind spot monitor, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
coloured front bumper, Body coloured rear bumper with
integrated step, Brake assist, Centre SRS airbag, Child proof rear

Isuzu D-Max 1.9 DL40 Double Cab 4x4 Auto
| Jun 2021
AMAZING VALUE NEW MODEL D- MAX AUTO. FULL LEATHER
INTERIOR Miles: 56500

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1898
CO2 Emission: 241
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: RE21XDC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5265mm
Width: 1870mm
Height: 1790mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3100KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

30.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 76L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13s
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

£23,900 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



door locks, Chrome door handles, Chrome radiator grille, Closed
upper and open lower glove boxes, Closed upper driver
dashboard storage compartment, Colour keyed side protection
mouldings, curtain and driver knee SRS airbags, Digital radio
(DAB), Door open warning light, Driver's footrest, Driver and
passenger sun visors with vanity mirror, Dual zone climate
control, EBD, eCall, Electronic Stability Control (ESC) with
traction control, Flat folding rear seats, Folding heated and
chrome door mirrors with side indicator repeaters, Follow me
home light, Forward Collision warning, Front, Front and rear
parking sensors, Front and rear power windows with driver side
auto up/down function with pinch protection and timer, Front cup
holders in centre console and dash - driver and passenger sides,
Front door pockets with bottle holder, Front seat back map
pockets, Front USB connection, Full wheelarch Spats, Heated
front seats, Heated rear windscreen, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelt pre-tensioners with
load limiters, Height adjustable rear headrest, Height and reach
adjustable steering wheel, High Beam Assist, Hill Descent
Control, Hill start assist, Hydraulic rear step, Insurance approved
immobiliser, Integrated fuel filler cap with AdBlue, Intelligent
speed limiter, Keyless entry and push button start featuring Walk
Away Lock and Anti-Relay Attack systems, Lane departure
warning and prevention system, Lane keep assist, Leather
steering wheel, Leather upholstery, LED Daytime running lights,
LED front fog lights, LED rear lights, Locking wheel nuts, Map
lights, Mesh sports grille, Multi collision brake, Passenger airbag
deactivation switch, Power driver's seat lumbar support, Reach +
rake adjustable steering column, Rear centre armrest with cup
holders, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear differential lock, Rear door
pockets with bottle holder, Rear fog lights, Remote central
locking, Reversing camera, Seatbelt reminder indicator, side,
Silver side steps, Speed sensitive power steering, Sports body
kit, Stop/start function, Sunglasses holder and overhead console,
Tailgate damper, Trailer sway control, Underseat storage
compartment, Welcome lighting
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